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ToOLS FOR BEGINNERS.
The beginner niust be supplied ith a re-

touching dise, upon wvhicli the negative cati be
steadily placed so as to be worked uipon by
transmiitted liglit; a couple of Faber's artists'
lead pencils, H and H H ; a pad of glass paper
for sharpening the pencils, and sonie retouch-
ing niedinîn. Experts also provide themiselves
with some scrapers, stuinps and fine steel
points, but the beginner will not need these for
a long tinte.

TOIJCHING OUT BLEiMisHES.

A proof slîould always be supplied so as to
show the workers îvhere thîe defects lie. But
before beginning wvork the negative miust be
prepared so that the pencil wvill bite rcLadily
upon it. This is done wvîth a drop of the re-
touching mediumn (wivhch is a sort of varnish
comiposed of resin and turpentine), rubhcd
over the surface witli the finger uîntil it is evenly
distributed. Supposing the 'tubjec t to bc a
head, the first thing to be done is to touch out
very lightly ail undoubted freckles, nialcing
the transparent spots which they produce on
the negative appear as nearly, like the sur-
rounding toue of the flesh as possible, anid
carefuIiy avoid going beyoud thein. First
ivork will look scratchy, but practice wvill over-
corne this difficulty.

SOFTENING SHADOWS.

When stuccess iu touching out blemishes
shaîl have been gaiued, attention mav be
turned to softening shadows which are too
dark. This must be done very lightly and
gradually, avoîding straiglit, shacling liues,
and inatching the peuciliug to the texture of
the rest of the face. It must be borni in mmhd
that ail the lines, inflections and modelings ai-e
as much a part of the likeness as the features,
and to entirely obliterate them is to destrny lHie
character of the photograph. The face may
bc beautified, but the li Ieness wvill suifer cor-
respondingly. Very skilful and artisgic re-
touchers miay doubtless improve thie expression
of a inouth without destroyiuig the icness;
but it is far too delicate an experiunent to be
atteuipted by any save an expert. The be-
ginuer miust be satisfied to softegi so as to har-
imouize tme lighits aund shades.

HiGH LIGHrS.

The practice of worlcing up high liglits on
the face is geuierally condernned. If these
lights do not appear ini the negative no amiount
of worked-in lighits ivil improve it. The saine
is true of thie sparlcle in the eye ; if it does not

appear in the negative, painting it in will give
it a liard, unnatural expression.

LUT THE MOU-rH ALONE.

Mr. Rockwood regards retouching niega-
tives, up to a certain point, as more miechan-
ical thtan artistic. The dividiîîg liue is where
eradicating blernishes from the flesh Icaves off
and niodelinglunes begins. He says thatliues
and xvrinicles may be very much softened, but
miust neyer be entirely reinoved. He advises
the begînner to be content with working upon
thie forehead and tie liues about thie eyes, but
to leave the nîouth alone, for therein lies the
hikeuess. He also allows souie very delicately
wvorked-ini high liglits, but qualifies lus indulg-
ence by saying that lb should only be at-
tempted by one wvith a kuowvledge of liglit and
shiade.

A GOOD FiELD FOR GOOD WORICLRS.

lut brief, Mr. Rockcwood gives beginners
several negatives to wvork upon at first siuîply
to seewxhat tlîey will do. He gives no inîstruc-
tions or suggestions unlcss aptitude is shîowu
at once. IHe theîî lets thîeîî begin on unii-
portant work, such as snîoothîing out imîper-
fections ini hanuds anîd arins. They are next
put ou thie face, anîd so uîîtil they develop the
capability of chaîîging foris, making hollow
cheeks pluuîp, filliug out bits of drapery and
cutting off angles. Hesays tlework is easily
learned and %vithîout doubt there is a good field
ini the work for womieî witli braiîîs.-Pzila-
de/p/tia Rccod.

Amaterii, P1otoççraphy.
HOW AND WVHYSOME SUCCEEDWHERE OTHER5

FAIL tv. IMAji< GooD PICTURES.THOSE who have been.attacked by tîjat
stra tge yet fasciîiati ng nialady kuown
as the " cajîjera craze,'" but wlio have
îîot yct dcveloped mbt full-fledged

"fieuds," will fiîîdas theygo on iii the path thîev
liaveclhoseîî that incrcazseoflcuowledgeaid skill
are onlygaiuediby paticut application and con-
stant study. Thîe arîuy of " button pusliers "
whîich eaclî recurringsasoî ofpiiotographicac-
tivity secs let buose upon a loîîg-suffériug and
inoffensive public, to a great exteîît neglects
the keviiote to whîiclî the song of success is
pitclîed. The nînjoril y of the memibers of bliat
armny are contenît 10 let the supply lîouses,
caimer.anîakersaîtd pr-ofessional photographers
develop the liegalives whîich thicy hiave takeui,
and then prin t the pictures required, deliver-
iug the procluct to Hie so-callcd amateur along
wvîth a bill. This is miot amateur photography,


